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ASpecial Clearance of Suits in a Sale Having These . Are Days When Women's Fashionable "Spat''
to Do With Hundreds of Styles From Regular Stock Trimmed Hats Can Be Shoes?s3.so to $4.50

The most important sale of the entire Fall season occurs to-morrow in the Bought for Little We show these smart styles in patent leather and dull calf 1
Dives, Pomerov & Stewart suit section in the disposal of several hundred garments Another week and the millinery section must sur- s k'n with grey, fawn and black cloth tops. A new shipment
from regular stock. 'I he styles represent plain tailored modes for the woman of render much of its floor space for the display of holi- brings us a full line of sizes. Goodyear welted oak leather and
conservative taste as well as the most elaborately trimmed styles that have been day goods. This means a quick clearance of trimmed leather spool heels. Prices $3.50 to 84 50copied from Paris creations. and untrimmed hats.

11l to-morrow's sale it will be possible to affect savings that will sound a note About 40 of our finest dress models remain, and are being WOMEN'S TAN SHOES MEN'S EDUCATOR SHOES
of tl'lie economy for the woman who takes advantage of the offering outlined. closed out at $6.50. These hats were formerly $8.50 to $14.00. Tan Russia calf and dull calf lace Mens Educator shoes in black kid,

Black and brown fancy weave suits in Thev are nil in splendid condition for they have been displayed English shops, blind eyelets with
iV'ide

m
,a giving'feet" iwrfect froe-

sizes 40 and 42; made with deep cut rever I cases and were not subjected to much handling. lislT heels° ' 8018 "u< °W
$4<W P o,n ; oa '{ leather soles and low I?'

? Ht £ ' ? and small belt of Hercules braid?a stvlr Two oilier groups include stylish hats reduced to $4.95 iep '?- ;?????? *».s©
..sii particalarly good on . wjtmaiQj 82.95. JSTSS R *SS.tS: ~ ISf1 "ST

* r ?
? Jr r*' *£ lar*e fi*urc $158.50 In untrimmed hats there arc splendid values at and ? ith heavy Goodyear weltedsoles. blind eyelets with cr without hook.

*\u25a0 *?>'? ' ? ? |Ek£)3 : 'H" 416.50 navy and black fine quality serge Jj>l.9o. »nd inch broad heels $4.00 nt top. Ooodyear wolted soles, low
v k >?"' s,, hs; in sizes 40 and 42. The front is ... . . flat heels. ............. ,f4.00

, 3 ? IWL VvJL . i jl: i i %4 i ? i» ? ? i ,i i . i * t ? * < * ? < < «
" onion a hliu-k kiankin shoos, but- Mon s black kiaskin lace shoe*.

M \u25a0\u25a0'? "\u25a0 VsV f u i 18 finished AMtll a broad W/ntTlPfl C QflH C
;on aDd **>*'\u2666" with patent. «tra»ght last with medium weight

1/ \j 'r V'i e ' serge and bands ot velvet. Re- V V v-'lllv/11 O tl11vj dl O leather or kidskin tips, straight last Goodyear welted soles and inch
vjisPSSr 'if t\u25a0* me J duced to $14.50 . T . 4 _

_ .

(fith Goodyear welted soles and low broad heels SI.OO

f-« * \u25a0<\u25a0 suit.°ftoe quautyw Hosiery and Underwear ieels <*'oo

V . * wSK» z*Jjf /s\u25a0\u25a0 \ IjlF 'fc V
l,l naV
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V Ue ' £reen an d black, with a V Women's dull Uidskin button <tyle with full bellows tongue,
!*t % - t \ '? V with a double belt of self material; col- Women's heavy fast black fash- Boys' fast black heavy ribbed 'hoes, Ooodvear welted soles with broad toes, two heavy Ooodyear

\ . ' , Wawf /Vv J \ \u25a0 V"sa(-' !- lar is of military style trimmed with vol- ioned hose 350 cotton hose - Pair >2H« MP h Cl,ban heels, welted soles with broad heels,
'

f J® IMS/ m vet; in sizes 36 to 40. Reduced to ?16.50 Peeler and white cotton ribbed . «4.00 and $5.00 to «4.00
4 -i mi /
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\ L ? : tt- Chiffon broadcloth suits in navy blue, hose. Special :t»c drawers to match. Each noc
*» Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Beat,

s

i **. ? '*\u25a0' ' a C -ti ? hroVn, black and green, trimmed with a Children's fast blacK cotton hose; White cotton ribbed union suits;

1 v
'

/V r CLJW%&9'. broad belt of velvet finished with velvet seamless; aU sizes. Pair 12Hc fleece lined 75c - »

?? 'n #?'! ' i..-v I 'WTfI covered buttons- buttons front and back \vhite cotton nbbed vests: fleece White silk and wool union suits;
>

*"?
r\u25a0. J / J I M l l »?? utt.ons

j
lined with drawers to match. Each, medium weight; long or elbow A A. U*l *

>

i JJ\u25a0/ I- / £* *-*- J S/m The back of the coat is made with double 250 sleeves, ankle length sl.ao AutOmODlle L/HVerS ( lIOVP^
, m 4TW /Ji pJrat and the collar is trimmed wilh ** , \ k7
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i ;- , r/'Jm velvet and broadcloth. Reduced to , Men s Winter Underwear \\r- t. \\r Tff&p '/"I :!/ a.a rwi 1- ft I 11 ..
?20.00 Men's heavy cotton fleece lined shirts and drawers. Each. W it'll 3. WaflTl Inter-

iW - A, f30.00 clnfion broadcloth suits cmbel- Mens heavy wool fleece lined shirts and drawers. Each, 75* !
Wg rJ| -/' / /Mm ' lsl

t
ed covered buttons; velvet Men's heavy natural wool shirts and drawers. Each,. .SI.OO , 1*

*

w ftCV>' |?' iTvLTI i;C°ffre
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T1 - a Men's heavy ribbed fleece lined shirts and drawers; Egyptian lining, $4.95
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; Mgl style that effects the short coat mode. This and greys. Each ~. . 50< IA « I \u25bc I I- kfxmkM fifnne " iIS T- a 011 ( ' 0 I ip

t

"" Men's sfsT..">o cotton ribbed union suits $1.19 Men's auto gauntlet gloves and mittens, with an interliningr \ , , J M&SSm the season and is now reduced to $25.00 ? , , , \u25a0 ,

'LI ti \ /l Smmfi Long and short models representing new i T T 0
? ot lamb s wool. A glove that every auto driver ought to wear.

*° W' arrivals this week; in navv blue, brown. OIOVeS 1 hat InSUre Long berVlCe Pair - ....$4.95
f/{ vN jER sri'cu and black. The models include fine Am ir-. io QL. tl

'
. Men's grey suede silk lined gloves are priced at $1.15V' Ibßm p ,?r? afcloth - gabar dine a " d

; elvet
;

Are in 1 hls Complete bhowing Men > s c kid ,G th int a soft liable toishr v / M msmm. and each style is an exact reproduction: of 2-clasp kid gloves, in white, tan, grey and black; a glove that is not dove in cadet and rcffular sizes Pair %t 1*' - -

j
? - /t /

? t ' lt' Pannents that were higher in price. matched in Harrisburg for less than #I.OO. Specially priced at, pair, 85c e love > in cadet and regulai sizes. air,

- ?? Specially priced at 2-clasp kid gloves, iu grey and tan. Pair, #1.25 Fownes' and Dent's street and dress gloves, $1.50 to $2.50
' $25.00, $30.00 and 535.00 One-Clasp gloves with P. K. stitching; in white, tan and black. Boys . kid g, oves at to SI.OO

A Sale of Evening Gowns for Misses and Women: New B"y8 ' vel°'"' a°d I"lher R, "n, ""s: in

O.Arrivals. I rices are TO Lyess 1 iian rvegular I rices One-Clasp silk lined Mocha gloves in grey. Pair 5U.75 Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Men's Btore.

Tomorrow: 10 Pounds of Sugar for 54c r\o TX. T\/% a 1_ i

| With Each $1 Purchase of Groceries [ jP rfllS- ®I V| I
'I lie Grocery Department is thoroughly stocked with the finest groceries and table delicacies pro- P_ (\ * M ?r 0

I t* \u25a0* Mk
I'Uia'iic. spyriai attention will be paid to all orders for Thanksgiving festivities. 1 I I

r .'t'jn aiii' ?! 1 Pomegranates, Persimmons, I talian

imported tabie raisins, package 2oi 10 to 32*lbs*" Special, lb., ,20r i
| | = Toys, Dolls and Games Ready on the Third

Eliu l' \ AU'i 'K! AN C»kRHIK.s. I Shell AIiAl<)\DS: lb., aid- t \u25a0

Ni 'a , T: , ''i;x: . ami'te?£ fii.bkrts: jb.: :!jr.
«,>? i Ail the things that gladden the hearts of boys and girls at Christmas have been received from Santa

\ ; ri'-:<'ii';""n Wx.vsyuvanA 'applks' j r..\ron-'BBMbl; ::::'.ST. ; Clans and spread out, in a fascinating display on the third floor.
.-lie.;' atViks:' ' ih Tkt kuocr.'idi,' 'ibVbakj: iaoJ ib^ 1 j'il>'«;,'»iv The trend of early shopping has not caught the good old fellow napping, and while there are other ship-

v-iV . Avi;',mA.\\«r? : '
" y

:
"ed; io; S, -A1 '? d,

'
aw,n * leu; ments on the way, this advance showing is very complete and generous in its variety of favorite playthings

kYiVkk !Wvk Vi; '... ,f ~ . Pl . ..
-» : ' and novelties.

can ,"t-| doxen, M« I 1 a,u > f"" f T.l-.AM CHhB-B; l|v OtT. PAVORITE TEA: lh 4Sr

i|piii"S!!sra;SS: , ! Welcome, Then, to the Land of Happiness, To-morrow
o ''. I "l-'I-AO" red KIDNEY BKANS; the ] A 1

DiTes, Pomerov & Stwart, Uasemcnt
Vcry bcßt: cun ' "-,Uc » dozen ' »' Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Third Floor?Three Elevators.

In Time for Saturday--A Crackajack Lot of To Be Introduced To-mor"

Heavy Plaid-Back Balmacaans for Men row^ siyiesat'sioo° USe iRegular $20.00 and $22.50 Overcoats at All-over embroidered voile, organdy and crepe blonses with

fll. ! many style touches to them that are associated with higher-

R gj M priced garments. You'll say these arc the prettiest and wortli-

I V P jl I 9 j iest dollar waists you ever saw.

9 JL JL JsL All-over embroidered voile blouses; i Messaline pettiroat: tailored or
' < \ 1 1 collar and button-piece edged with pleated flounce; plum, Russian

t . filet lace, sleeves trimmed with turn- tfreen, wistaria, navy, taupe and

.4/ TteIK.UM that has the outlet and the cash can set its share of "plum" from clothing makers this season. "5tK
,'u af ere are plums oi varying sweetness so there are special lots of clothing more attractive than others, and organdy vestce and roiiar, organdy percaiine; tailored, pleated or scai-

' tllo slnpment of Balmacaans that came in only this morning is of this superior kind. -
cuff trims sleeve, ........ .SI.OO 10

,
P

(K) »'t jm'si.«o #t#«to#:j.so
II nil cut hand-tailored garments with beautiful plaid backs in these rich fabrics | organdj' vestoe and collar; bunch FLANNELETTE GOWNS I

r // ""rey Chinchilla Dark Oxford Cassimere and Cheviot t,lcks trim bn<,k ; organdy cuffs, Fianneictte gowns; tum-over coi-

/ \WIA O- .S eavy Storm Worsted Dark Blue Kersey Grey Scotch Mixture Aii-ov.r organdy b.o USe ; venfse X°rtn°pe B ,rlesß Hty,e; blue ° r

/ V- i|\ff MA Sizes to 40. Convertible collars. 'ace edge trims collar, button-piece r>oc, 75c, sl.o<), #1.25 and $1.50
4 1 \\|\r ' awl sleeves SI.OO White flannelette gowns; turn-

Men's $15.00 Suits at SIO.OO I $12.50 and sls Balmacaans, JX&2STUSSSU!£" Si ct S:
>lr" '\h ° h

:Ll ' s "its to buy to-morrow, willfind this is§50 and $lO 00 Rnibroider«d voile blouse; organdy mimiin gown«'; tu.kod
fj^^m,TM\WmLp ail Opportunity worth embracing. * *

vestee, collar and cuffs; crocheted yokej neck and sleeves trimmed

Q
,

Blue diagonal worsted suits, blue and white chalk ; Durk grev and brown Scotch tweed and dark brown

mil *tl "1 stripe suits and tan check worsted suits in English and 1 tuixed balmacaans, tull cut, slashed pockets, sizes 34 #iiet lace insertion and scalloped cm- INFANTS-WEAR

m:l If- I conservative sacks; plain or patch pockets- Venetian ,() 40 - broidery edge; turn-back collar trim- Infants' crocheted cap; all white
It HI Jfl t j a. , vcuouau , __, 1116(1 Wltll hemstitching; turn-back or white with pink or light blue

t" Hi rl and serge lined; two aia three-button coats with soft I Suits .SI 2 of) fn S2o 00 ruffs »i.oo trimming, soc, 75c, si.oo to s»jjo

/ U roll lapels. Regular $15.00 suits at SIO.OO.
uiaue ouiib, q)U.ou iu

MIDDY BLOUSES infants; to.ues; an white or with
I jl *w f

An assortment embracing many patterns and fabrics. white drilling middy blouse; aii P ,nk or h« ht bll,e tri?«'

I H Iv/IFTI Q H Pfl VV (1 ®lue Serge Suits Tartan Checks white or white with navy or cadet r , .

0 '* , c

I l| 1 men b HCdVy wvercoais Fmy Scotch Mixtures Striped Worsteds and Cassimeres collar and cuffs ....SI.OO
sweaters, coat style

V HI (Jrcy and black cheviots; brown and black Mon'tag- Checked Worsteds and OasEimores I'ancy Overplaids PETTICOATB
01 W1

sl.o©; $1.35, $1.50 to $2.05

-aw- nacs; grey, brown and blue chinchillas; fancv green and Two and three-button sacks with plain or patch Si,k jpls(, . v petticoat; picatod infants'crocheted leggings, white,
(le lilMi 1.«..,,.,-, ~i,:»,?i.,;ii ii i ' i ? . flounce; Russian green, wistaria, red, brown, grey or black,

l/ffl Vl/A ' 'Town mixed chinchillas; dark grey heavy cheviots; pockets. navy and brown $5.00 ! 75c, SI.OO and si.ao

'III /i£l IXL 1)1 own, blue and black vicunas; grey and brown cam- *KIR 00 Rpllmilpflfl'n**fitIf m Im//s e «'l 8 hair; grey and blue boucle; blue and black kersey; n , '

, . , f , ,
, '

>1 silk beaver cloth Dark £re .Y cheviot and blue grey cheviot, brown
'

»Sha\vl, convertible and notch collars; quarter or full Bcotch n,i; xutlire and and overplaid Bal-
Mr 'IL silk or Venetian lined?single or double breasted. The r»a^ ans; are all heavy weight garments; con- <wV _. Ql _ t +

finest stvle showing of distinctive overcoats in the city vertlbl(> collars; Patch or slashed VO<Ma; full cut. dWld/VC\\WW!\\ Vv **?*? *+* c® sl3 50 to SSO 00 ve8 ' Pomer °y & Stewart, Men's Clothing, Second Floor, Rear. ww i
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